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Great start to the Season of Giving
Today, I give freely without expectations, unaware that as I give, I receive beyond measure from a benevolent universe. Today, I open to receive what is being offered, aware of my gratitude and the love
which radiates from my heart back into the circle of life.
A “Thanksgiving in August” dinner was held, funds were raised, boxes gathered, shopping trips made, and
finally the food was put into the boxes and the boxes were put into the hands of Gothenburg residents
who needed some extra help making sure their family had a Thanksgiving Dinner. Thirty two boxes were
distributed to families that ranged in size from seven all the way down to two. The largest picture below
shows what all went into each box, including a First United Methodist Church of Gothenburg brochure
(updated version). The larger families (of five, six, and seven people) received “extra” veggies, fruit, a bigger box of stuffing, etc. to ensure that everyone had enough to eat.
The reactions of the recipients was anything from surprised to relief, and even some tears were shed.
Mostly, it was thankfulness. One person told us we had to be in the wrong place because “we haven’t
ordered anything.” The gift of food is always appreciated and most likely, always the right size.
BIG thanks to this church for getting behind this idea and
supporting it. Thank you to all of the helpers, whether it
was monetary donations, donations of desserts, or helping to serve, clean up, etc. Thank you to the community of
Gothenburg, the other church members who came out
and ate and gave, the Interact Group from the School who
volunteered during the meal and also donated the
proceeds from their concession stand to this project.
Thank you to the Women’s Fellowship who gave their
years worth of change, and also the Retired Persons Lunch
Bunch who gave their pot as well!! ALL of this was
possible because YOU GAVE…
We will be ready for 2019!! Will you help?
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Mary and Martha Circle
The ladies in this circle finished reading and discussing
the book, It’s Good to be Queen by Liz Curtis Higgs. In
December they will visit the Women’s Resource Center
in North Platte to tour and donate to the organization.
The book they have chosen for 2019 is The Girl’s Still Got
It: Take a Walk with Ruth and the God Who Rocked Her
World.

For to us a child is born, to us a son
is given, and the government will be
on his shoulders. And he will be
called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace. ~Isaiah 9:6

Thanks to Ann Foster, Jami Brundage,
Lisa Jorgenson, Sue Kirkpatrick, Lindsey
Tederman and Lynnette Stevens for
teaching the youth during the month of
November. The students learned about
the Women of the Bible quilt, made
Thanksgiving placemats for the senior
center, and sang in church.

The Sunday School Christmas program
will be held on Jan. 6, 2019. The after
Christmas program went well last year so
we are trying it again this year. A combined service will be held that morning at
9:30 am so that everyone can enjoy the
children’s program. Lindsey Tederman
will direct once again! Practices will be
on Dec. 2, 9, 16, and 30th during Sunday
School time.

December Birthday’s
Happy Birthday
1– Sharron Mathieu

26– Harry Brown

2– Kay Olmsted, Noah Gugelman

30– Bodey Tederman

6– Susan Lunkwitz, Taci Bartlett, Lorri Weiss

31– Cliff Bartlett

7– Uriah Blauvelt
8– Terri Moore, Brodee Gugelman
9– Luke Edson
12– Duane Sukraw, Zane Fecht
15– Megan Edson, Javan Ristine
17– Melissa Sabin
18– Ava Foster
19– Mary Ostergard
20– Sam Advey
21– Evan Peterson
22– Richard Ristine
23– Phylis Garner, Stacy Jefferies
24– Virjean Foster, Robin Stevens, Lynn Taylor, Penny Holm
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…the most wonderful time of the year…
…or so the old song goes. Yet it doesn’t always feel that way. Sometimes it is marked with loneliness or
missing a loved one who has passed away. And the often-hectic nature of the season can pile on more
challenges and stresses. Family gatherings…travel…additional expenses…office/work parties and additional
community obligations/opportunities can just take so much time and energy! The good news is—there is
hope!
Hope, Love, Joy, and Peace, to be exact. We are entering into the season of Advent, the beginning of the
Christian new year. This Advent we will be setting aside time to prepare our hearts for the coming of Christ
with a worship series called “God With Us”. This four-week series will help us place our focus on the greatest gift ever given, and to experience God’s presence in our lives today. If you are interested, there will be a
small devotional booklet available for your family with readings and ideas about ways you might practice
living God With Us (Emmanuel) every day.
I invite you to let the story of the birth of Jesus as the focus of this next month. Join us in worship and bring
a friend along with you. This is the good news that we proclaim all year long. God comes and dwells with
us…God loves us, and the world is different because of it.

May God richly bless us in this holy season…and may we share that blessing with all whom we meet. Amen.
~Pastor Jamie
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Do you see what I see?
375 boxes from Gothenburg go
To share God’s love. Did you know?
Do you hear what I hear?
The girls and boys may a gift receive
Yes, in Jesus they can believe.
Do you know what I know?
God sent his Son for you and me
To offer salvation, a gift so free.
Thank you to all who played a part
Who shared a gift or prayed from the
start.
‘Tis the season
And Jesus is the reason!

MOE update
Time for a quick update on the outreach we are doing and a
HUGE thank you for praying for the outreach of our church,
donating and participating.
We had around 200 people come to Trunk or Treat, almost
100 children which was our goal. Everyone had a wonderful
time eating, playing and getting treats. Our goal is to continue
to grow this event. The children played games, ate hot dogs,
chips, and cookies, drank apple cider, did rock and pumpkin
painting and left with loads of candy. A great time was had by
all.
The Rise Against Hunger soup luncheon was a big success. It
was so wonderful to see our church family there eating. We
served over 200 people and raised over $4000!! Thank you so
much to those who came to eat and donated soup and desserts. We have raised enough money to fill the bags which
happens in January.
Our next event is Gifts From the Heart on Dec. 1st. We are
looking for lots of donations and volunteers to help that day.
We would take any donations (except for clothes). We especially need gift wrap and gift bags.

Pictured from left to right: Laron Peters, Mike
Anderson, Marlene Jorgenson, Alice Peters, and
Mark Boson. Poem by Alice Peters

Thank you again for your continued prayers for outreach and
mission of our church.

Music Minute
‘Tis the season...Thanks to all of you who provided special music for our worship services throughout the
year. Those in November were: Barry McDiarmid, Axel Jorgenson, and the Choir. Many thanks to the band,
and to those who run the sound and power points. I do appreciate all of you and all you do. I’ve said it several times, but I am blessed to work with such a wonderful group of people.
‘Tis the season for music...the sound of the season fill the air. The choir will present our annual Christmas
cantata on December 16th at the late service. Please join us for this Christmas celebrated.
‘Tis the season.. For hope, love, joy and peace. Like you, I get caught up in the busyness of Christmas– the
decorating, shopping and baking– when I look at my ‘to do’ list, I have to stop and remind myself that
Christmas is about the birth of Jesus and all that’s really important is to enjoy spending time with family
and friends.
Merry Christmas
~Karla
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Figures and Finances
Mission Shares

Percent of Budget
Paid to date

100%
$18,343

YTD General Expenses
YTD Budgeted Expenses
% of Budget

(through Nov 30)
(through Nov 30)

$171,118
$172,960
93.5%

YTD General Giving
YTD Budgeted Giving
% of Budget

(through Nov 30)
(through Nov 30)

$148,215
$172,960
85.7%
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Mark your Calendars!
Retired Persons Lunch Bunch
“Soon it will be Christmas Day”, but until then all
seniors are welcome to celebrate the season on
Wednesday December 5th. Senior Lunch Bunch
will meet in the Fellowship Hall at 11:30 am.
Christmas food and apparel are welcome. We
guarantee fun and fellowship. “In the air there will be the feeling
of Christmas.” See you then!

An Acapella & Away In the Manger Christmas
The Sunday School Students will be performing their Christmas
Program on Sunday January 6, 2019. Please mark your calendars
special for this day– we will have one service on this day at 9:30 am
so that everyone can come and enjoy the program!
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